Abstract
Discussion
The title compound (figure, top) crystallizes with two independentmolecules in theasymmetricunit of the acentric space group P2 1 2 1 2 1 .T he bond lengthsN 1A-O1A andN 1B-O1B of the hydroxyaminofunctions were 1.419(9) Åa nd 1.442(9) Å. One hydroxylamino moiety establishes an intermolecular hydrogen bond to another one and works as OH-donor and also as N-acceptor vice versa (figure, top). Thed istances H1AA×××N1B and H1BB×××N1A are 2.12(4) Åand 1.96(3) Åand the related angles O1A-H1AA×××N1B and O1B-H1BB×××N1A are 149(7)°and 162(8)°which indicates an early linear interaction. The pyrrolidine and dioxolane ring systemso fm olecules Aa nd B were showing an envelope conformation, where the nitrogen (N1A, N1B) and carbon atoms(C6A, C6B) are out-of-plane. The nitrogen atomsshow alarger deviation (0.66 Å) than the carbon atoms(0.48 Å). The cell plot of the packing diagram shows an alternate stacking of polar and non-polar layers along the c-axis (figure, bottom). The non-polar layers are formed by the phenyl and the methyl groups and the polar ones are built up by the iodine and the hydroxylamino moieties. The view is along the a-axis. 
